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WEST TEXAS: Fair and 
warmer tonight; Tuesday fdih

Number 266

Taxpayers Get Processing Tax Refund
SECRECY c l o a k s ! 
EFFORTS TO SAVe I 
BRUNO F m  CHAlRl
No Indication of Any| 

Defense Move 
Made

NEW EVIDENCE?

First Prairie Fire Held to 3-4 Section;
Next One Might “ Get L o o s e C h i e f  Tells 
How to Help Prevent Loss of Range Grass

Chicago Lawyer Says 
Three Men Have 

Ransom Cash
TRENTON. Jan. 13, (ff").—Efforts 

to save Bruno Hauptmann from go
ing to the electric chair Friday 
night for the kidnap-murder of 
baby Lindbergh today were cloaked 
in secrecy. Nugent Dodds and Neil 
Burkinshaw, lawyers specializing in 
United States supremo court pro
cedure. who were retained by t h e  
defense, left here after a brief stay. 
There was no indication of any le
gal move by the defense.

Bernard Finnigan, Chicago law
yer. flew here to tell governor H off- 
inan the story of three men who he 
.said possessed .$22,000 of the rans9m 
money. Ho said that he got the in
formation from a Chicago jail pris
oner who said his conscience was 
torturing him.

FISHER PROSPECT 
WILL TEST TODAY

Tidewater No. 2 Howard 
Showing for Large 

Producer

34 PERSONS LOSE 
LIVES WHEN SHIP 

PERISHES AT SEA
90 Mile an Hour Gale 

Prevents Guards 
From Rescue

Foresight of H. G. Bedford, man
ager of the Midland Farms Co. “C 
Ranch” in grading off fire guards at 
strategic lines about the ranch and 
in keeping a stock of old brooms at 
the headquarters, ■ coupled with 
winds w'hich were not “ too strong” 
andr with the aggressive help of a 
large group of volunteer fire fighters, 
held a prairie blaze down to three- 
quarters of a section of grass late 
Saturday.

The Are, starting from supposedly 
cold ashes dumped on an old trash 
pile near the ranch headquarters.

Jiidberglis' neighbor, Hoihinuth
ni.TM in the car was Bruno Hauptmann/’

A lest, will tie made todav on 
Merry Brothers & Perinl and Tide
water No. 2 Howard. Fisher couniy 
extension, and expectations are that 
the well will prove capable of pro
ducing 700 or more barrels daily. 
An acid treatment of 1500 gallons 
was given it a couple of days ago, 
and. although it didn’t take the 
acid any too well, production tvas 
materially increased. Late yester- 

_ ^ a y  afternoon when the well was 
agitated in pulling tubing it made 
a flow of 3u barrels an hour for 
tliree hours straight.

Tlie first pa.y horizon w-as picked 
up at 3845 feet; 1000 gallons of acid 
injected when bottomed at 3651 
failed to increase the 2',- barrels an 
hour then being made. In drilling 
deeper several hard streaks were 
encountered, but the formation soft
ened up at 3666. so much that the 
last two feet to 3668 were made by 
the bailer when it was run into the 
hole.

The No. 2 Howard is in the north
east quarter of section 180. block 2, | 
H. & T. C. survey, Fisher county.

A show of gas at 3827 feet was 
logged in W. H. Dunning et al N o., 
1 Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, north j 
central Ector wildcat test. The hole j 
was reduced from 8 1/4 to 6 5/8! 
inches at 3835 feet, and drilling is; 
now' in progress below 3845 feet In 
sandy lime. Drilling was resumed 
late last week after seyeral w'eeks 
of inactivity. Location is in section 
33, block 44, township 1 north, T. & 
P. survey.

Joiner Oil Corp. No. 1 Evans- 
Cow'den. Winkler wildcat, is drill
ing plug today after setting and ce
menting 12',:. inch casing at 715 
feet. The Joiner prospect is in the 
northwest quarter of section 46, 
block 73.

Indications were that the most 
advanced of the Gaines countv wild
cats, Wahlenmaier, York & Harper 
No. 1 Ed Jones, had not yet topped 
solid lime in drilling to 4620 feet. 
Tools were lo.st in the hole at that 
depth, and a slight delay is exifect- 
ed while they are being recoyered. 
Lime stringers were observed in 
samples from higher levels, but the 
formation now being drilled is still 
mainly anhydrite. Location is about 
10 miles northwest of Seminole, sec
tion 414, block G, C. C. S. D. & B. 
G. N. G. survey.

Potential test will ifrobably not be 
faken lor another week oil Dobbs 
No. 1 A. F. Bray, recent small pro
duction discovery northeast of 
Grand Falls in Ward countv. Cas
ing is being run to top of the pay 
.section iircliminary to gauging. Bot
tomed at 2562 in sandy lime, the 
w'cll cleaned itself out after a 50 
quart shot from 2537 to total denth. 
It was promptly shut in as no stor
age was available. The No. 1 Bray 
i.s in the sputh central part of sec
tion 14, block 5, H. & T. c. .survey.

Verdict is expected this week on 
the No. 1 E. F. Cowden, the Craf- 
(,on Oil Co.’s central Ector countv 
prospect. The test Is now fairly well 
into the gray lime, the last anhy
drite having been logged at 3885 
feet. Latest repotted depth on the 
test is 4132 feet. Location is in 
section 19, block 43, town.ship 2! 
.south, T. & P. survey. I

NEW BONUS BILL 
-  P R O P m iW A D E

Immediate Redeemable $50 
Bonds Would Be Used 

To Pay Eligibles
WASHINGTON, Jan, 13. f/Pi-Ad- 

ministi-ation forces today introduced 
into the senate a new bonus bill 
providing for full payment of face 
value of the bonus certificates in 
immediately redeemable $50 bonds.

Senator Harrison introduced the 
bill and predicted it would be en
acted into law. He said that no new 
taxes would be necessary now. The 
bonds would be Issued in small de
nominations in the hope that all 
would not be cashed immediately, 
le.ssening the trea.sury strain.

ASTORIA, Ore., Jan. 13. (JP).— 
Thirty-four men, the entire crew 
of the freighter Iowa, was counted 
lost today as the wild Pacific hurl
ed six bodies upon the shore. 
Coast guardsmen said that none 
could have survived fhe pounding 
seas smashing the freighter under 
a 76 mile an hour hurricane. |
ASTORIA. Ore., Jan. 13. (/P).— j 

Thirty-four men were said by the | 
coast guard here to have perished 
wlien the States Steamship Lines 
freighter Iowa was smashed to 
pieces Sunday by a southeast hurri
cane. The death total wrote a new 
record for sea tragedies in North 
Pacific waters.

The announcement was made af
ter hitherto mountainous wares, 
churned up a 90-mile-an-hour wind, 
had moderated sufficiently to per
mit two lifeboats to reach the scene 
of the wreckage, treacherous Pea
cock Spit at the mouth of the 
Columbia Riyer.

Guardsmen also sought to yerify 
reports of other yesaels lost, includ
ing the schooner Lumberman. A life 
belt bearing the Lumberman's name 
v;as washed onto the wreckage- 
strewn shore here.

Comm. R. Stanley Patch of the 
coast guard cutter Onondaga report
ed his men concluded erery mem
ber of the Iowa’s crew had perished 
in the most yiolent storm here 
in years.

Patch identified the wreck from 
the swastika insignia of the States 
Line on a stack.

Four bodies had been washed 
ashore by 4 p. m. Several bodies 
could be seen bobbing in the heav
ing waters.

The Iowa, outbound from the Co
lumbia River for East Coast ports, 
crashed on the sands of Peacock Spit 
this morning as a terrific south 
wind raised breakers to tremendous 
heights. The wireless failed even 
as a distress call was being sent. 
For many hours the Identity of the 
vessel remained in doubt.

Roaring seas carried away the 
bridge and stack. An hour later all 
the coast guardsmen could see was 
the foremast and the forecastle bul
warks.

One lookout said he later observ
ed three men clinging to the sparse 
rigging.

Capt. Edgar L. Yates of Portland, 
Ore., veteran skipper for the States 
Line, had a crew of 33 men. It 
was his first voyage on the Iowa.

So high were the seas that coast 
guard cutters and lifeboats could 
approach no nearer than one mile. 
The Onondaga, itself, took a bitter 
beating from the waves and winds.

One of the Onondaga’s lifeboats 
was smashed.

The Clatsop County coroner and 
several deputies left late yesterday 
for the north shore, where bodies 
were being washed up on the beach.

While the wind reached a velocity 
ofTO to 90 miles an hour—far above 
ordinary hurricane force — several 
other vessels reported trouble. For 
several hours the coast guard be
lieved one or two ships had piled 
up alongside the Iowa.

HAMMOND HEARD 
BY LARGE CROWD 

AT M A m E T IN G
Plans for Support to 

Substitute A A A  
Adopted,

Farm and bu.siness leaders of 
Midland, in an open mass meeting, 
heard Walter Hammond. Tye farm
er and head of the Farmers’ Protec
tive Association in this district, tell 
them just what the recent ruling by 
the supreme court in ruling uncon
stitutional the AAA will mean to 
residents of this county and section, 
then appointed a permanent com
mittee and officers to write resolu
tions of support to congi-es.smen en
deavoring to have a substitute bill 
passed in congress.

Tile meeting was called to order 
by Dr. W. E. Ryan, president of the 
chamber of commerce, who, after 
stiessing the fact tiiat the meeting 
was not a protest over the decision 
of the court but an open-minded at
tempt to have a substitute for the 
defunct bill put in power, introduced 
county judge BaiTon, who in tmui 
introduced Hammond.

Hammond spoke for some length 
regarding the effects of the decision 
and made suggestions to the resolu
tions committee in framing their 
message that will be sent to con
gressmen and senators from the 
state.

The permanent committee ap
pointed consists of W. P. Bodine, O. 
C. Collins and Dr. Ryan with Fi-ank 
Dale as secretaiY of the organiza
tion.

FIRE SIREN ALARMS
Fire Chief Luther Tidwell point

ed out today the four alarms used 
by the siren at the city hall, as 
follows:

One alarm, fire in city limits.
Two alarms, residence outside 

city limits.
’Three alarms, jirairie fire.
Four alarms, practice by fire de

partment.
Ranchmen were advised to keep 

a stock of oid brooms at headquar
ters places. Merchants and store 
keepers were requested not to 
throw away old brooms, but to 
leave them at the warehouse of 
the Midland Hardware Co. where 
Chief Tidwell will supply volun
teer firemen upon call to grass 
fires.

It was pointed out that grass 
this winter is unusuaily rank and 
well cured. Utmost care should be 
observed by people crossing pas
tures or along country roads, as a 
match or spark could easily cause 
the loss of hundreds of sections of 
valuable grass.

was fanned by a wind from the
southwest and had started in a 
northeasterly direction while the
ranch force was away from the 
place.

Although the grass close tp the 
ranch was not exceptionally tall, 
the flames spread rapidly and had 
made good headway when discoy- 
ered by Jack Cotter, foreman, when 
he rode, in on a horse, and by Bed
ford who saw the smoke from the 
neighboring Circle-Bai's and hurried 
to the scene by automobile. Tom 
Nance and other neighbors likewise 
saw the smake and rushed to the 
fire as quickly as possible, as did 
men from Midland when the call 
was made here.

Burning for three hours, the front 
of the blaze was extinguished first. 
It reached one of the ea.st-west fire 
guards and was beaten out along 
the sides. By the time the back 
blazes had been beaten out. ap
proximately fifty men were on the 
job.

Bedford said that if the wind had 
been as high as that of Sunday af
ternoon, it was likely that the 
flames would have leaped across the 
fire guard.

NEW ENROLLMENT 
RECORD_REACHED

1,457 School Children Are 
Registered Here as the 

Fourth Month Ends
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SUPREME COURT IN 
ANOTHER RULING 
CONTRA^ TO FDR

1200,000,000 in Cash 
Impounded in U. S. 

To Be Returned
‘PASS’ BANKHEAD
Ruling on Cotton Act 

Is Indefinitely 
Delayed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13, (/P;—The 
supreme court ruled unanimously 
that the $200,000,000 of processing 
tax money impounded by the courts 
must be returned to taxpayers, re
fused to pass on the validity of the 
Bankhead cotton act, and adjourn
ed v/ithout a ruling on the consti
tutionality of the TVA.

The tax decisioir did not go into 
whether the processors had to prove 
tlley had not passed the tax on to 
customers before they could recover.

It was decided that a review of 
the suit of Lee Moore, Texas plant- 
en, in protesting the Bankhead act, 
had been “ improvidently granted.” 
The tax decision, made in the Loui
siana rice millers suit, held that the 
changes made by the new AAA law 
did not “cure the infirmities of the 
original aet.”

The result had no immediate 
bearing on prospects for suits by 
processors to recover taxes already 
collected under the defunct AAA.

NEW ^OREW ILL 
BE O P m  HERE

J. C. Smith, Ranger, to Open 
Modern Clothing Store 

On North Main

^Filling Station Man Lyle; 
i''Haupimann . . . gave me j 
ia LimlbergU ransom bill .

SiMS

B n i i i o  R i c h a r d  

I l a u p t m a i m

(Justice Trenchard; ” • > ■ youS 
Lsnlfer'death . . in the manne£| 

(provided by law.” |

Like the Greek chorus that ex
plained the action of Athenian 
dramas, the statements of prin
cipal figures of the Lindbergh kid
naping trial re-echoed while Bru
no Richard Hauptmann played his 
grim role in the last aet of the

tragedy staged in the death house 
cf the New Jersey Penitentiary at 
Trenton. Encircling the character
istic sketch of the impcrturablc 
Hauptmann are the prosecutor, 
judge, jury foreman and witnesses 
whose courtroom utterances doom

ed the German machine-gunner. 
Hauptmann’s last chance for life 

is only a meager one onl.y executive 
clemency by Governor Hoffman, 
following a refusal Saturday by 
the court of pardons to grant him 
clemency by Gov. Hoffman remains

ling, principal keeper of the state 
prison, is reported to be proceed
ing with preparations for the exe
cution Friday night despite the 

probability the governor may grant 
the ex-German machine-gunner a 
30 day reprive.

The total school enrollment in the 
Midland school system last Friday, 
at the close of the fourth month of 
the present session, reports showed 
to be 1,457. This number shows an 
increase of 49 pupils during the 
fourth' month, an increase of 141 
in the white schools over the cor
responding enrollment in the same 
schools one year ago, and a total in
crease in all the schools of 66 over 
the corresponding enrollment one 
year ago. The two high previous 
years have been 1930-31, when the 
corresponding enrollment was 1,311; 
and 1934-35, when the correspond
ing enrollment was 1,391, at the 
close of the fourth month,

A study of the following table of 
comparative enrollments for the 
past two years will show that the 
enrollment in the Mexican and the 
colored schools for the current year 
is 75 below the corresponding en
rollment in the same schools one 
year ago, while the enrollment in all 
the white schools is 141 above the 
corresponding enrollment in those 
same schools one year ago. If the 
enrollment in the Mexican and the 
colored schools were even up to par, 
the total enrollment this year would 
be 141 above the total for one year 
ago. '

Following is the talrlc showing 
comirarative enrollments at the 
close of the fourth month for the 
past two years;

34-35
High school ...................  316
Junior high sch ool....... 429
N. elementary .............. 194
S. elementary ..............  236.
Mexican school .............. 115
Negro .............................  101

35-36
368
496
226
226
71
70

Last Spotlight For Hauptmann 
Gleams Over Oak Death Chair

* * * * * * *

TRENTON, N. J. (U.R)—A Single i 
light, directly over the electric chair, 
is the only illumination in the Now 
Jersey death chamber where Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann will die for the 
murder of Charles Augustus Lind- 
bereli Jr.

Tire one light, however, casts a 
strong glow and the German car
penter will be able to see perfectly 
the details of the death room and 
the spectators present.

Hus fir s t , interest, probably, will 
be the electric chair, solid, cold and 
made of oak.

The instruments for operating the , 
current are built in the wall directly 
to the rear of the chair. I

Beside the chair arc the mask, i

sixrng'cs, straps and other imple
ments necessary for an electrocu
tion. A battered old scrub bucket 
coiitains the water with wiiich the 
sponges arc dampened.

The death chamber is 34 by 20 
feet. It is painted a cream color. 
It holds 30 spectators, who must sit 
on folding chairs.

The witnesses will include physi
cians, prison officials, six newspa
permen and 12 official witnesses. A 
rope cord will separate them from 
the chair.

The death chamber is a part of 
the death house, a dingy one-story 
building without windows. The 
building, has 18 cells In death row 
and two showers.

llauptmann, in his 10 months 
residence in cell No. 1, has had many 
looks at the door to the death 
chamber—the door the New Jersey 
courts have decided he must walk 
through. He never has had a peek 
inside, however.

Cell No. 1, like others in the 
death house, is 6 feet by 9. It con
tains a lavatory, chair, bed and 
writing desk.

Each cell is separated by a solid 
partition and when nrurderers’ row 
does not have too many tenants the 
doomed prisoners are placed one 
each in alternate cells.

Daylight comes to the death house 
through one large skylight. The 
inmates can tell day from night.

but not the state of the weather.
The door separating the death 

house from the death chamber is 
of oak (not green) and the death 
chamber is soundproof. According
ly, other prisoners in the death 
house and in other parts of the 
state prison can not hear the hum 
of the motors when the electricity 
is turned into the chair.

The morgue where autopsies are 
performed after the electrocutions 
lies directly behind the death cham 
ber. There are three doors in the 
chamber. One leads from the out
side, one into the morgue, and the 
third is the one through which 
Hauptmann will be led.

Totals....................... 1,391 1.457
Total increase in white schools.. 141 
Total decrease in Mexican and

colored schools ...........................  75
Total net increase.........................  66

KIPLING NEAR DEATH
LONDON, Jan. 13. (/P).—The con

dition of Rudyard Kipling was to
day stated as “ very grave”  after an 
eniergency operation for a gastric 
dj.sovder.

PARKS BACK FROM 
LIVESTOCK MEET

Member Executive Comm. Is 
Back From Session 

In Phoenix
Roy Parks and wife returned 

Sunday from Phoenix, Ariz., where 
they attended the annual conven
tion of the American National Live
stock association. Parks is a mem
ber of the executive committee.

An attendance of approximately 
2.500 was registered, setting a new 
high mark. El Paso was selected as 
the nippting nlace fnr 1937.

EXTREME WEATHER 
CONDITIONS SLOW 
ITALIAN ATTACK
Daily Bombings on 

Front Reported .- 
By Observers

By The A.ssociatcd Press
Hamiiered by weather opposites 

on two frontiers. Italians today were 
reported to be inishing aerial at
tacks on the Southwestern river 
valley settlements. Neutral observers 
said that Italians were bombing the 
two river coinses of the rivers each 
morning. Early rains in the north 
and lack of water in the teriffic 
heat on the southern front compli
cated the Italians’ drives.

Pour Biitish ships sailed from Gi
braltar for home, but four others 
left England lor the Mediterranean.

Snyder to Leave
For Galveston

Ralph "Red” Snyder of Sloan 
Field is leaving tomorrow for Fort 
Crockett at Galveston where he has 
been transferred for duty as an air
plane mechanic.

His place at the airport will be 
taken by Albert L. 'Waldron who will 
come here from El Paso.

HAMMONDS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. 'W. Hammond of 

Ahiipnp are in town today.

Ticket Sales to
Banquet Started

Committeemen in charge of tick
et sales to the chamber of com
merce banquet Friday night will 
meet Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock 
at the chamber of commerce office 
to begin a sales campaign, seking a 
mlhimum of 200 people to attend 
the banquet.

Ken Regan, state senator from 
this district, will be the principal 
speaker of the evening.

Joe D Chambers heads the ticket 
committee, aided by George Philip- 
pus, T. E. Neely, Thomas Lee Speed, 
Marlon Plynt, Harvey Sloan, J. 
Howard Hodge, C. A. McClintic, 
Ralph Gclsler, Jerry Phillips, J. T. 
Baker, 'W. Clinton Lackey, W. A, 
Yeager and E. W. Ticknor.

Changes Are Made in 
Phillips Personnel

Several changes were made in the 
office personnel of three major oil 
companies here this week. The 
Phillips Petroleum company trans
ferred R. I. Gilpin, office manager, 
to Borger, and R. E. Clark, petro
leum engineer, to Odessa, and Frank 
Beck to El Dorado, Ark. Clark is 
succeeded by R. J. Fernandez from 
Oklahoma (iity. Tire Stanolind Oil 
and Gas comirany transferred H. T. 
Hunter, engineer, to Hobbs, N. M. 
R. C. De'woodv comes here from 
Irqan to take Hunter’s place. The 
Southern States Oil company trans
ferred F. L. Boone to Hobbs, N. M. 
His successor here has not been 
named.

Survey Shows That 
Supreme Court Men 
Not “ Nine Old Men

TO BIG SPRING
Philip Pi’ager is in Big Spring to

day on basine.ss.

NEW YORK, N. Y.—Because mem
bers of the United States Supreme 
Com't have, in recent months, occa
sionally ben refen'ed to as “ nine 
old men,” the public may have 
gained a general impression that 
they are an old and unusually long- 
lived group. But, according to a sm'-- 
vey made by Metropolitan Life In
surance Company statisticians. Su
preme Court Justices, at the time of 
their appointment, have practically 
the same expectatioii of life as men 
of their ages in other professions. 
The survey covers the history of 
Supreme Court Members diulrig the 
146 years of the Court’s existence.

During these 146 years, 76 ap
pointments and 2 reappointments— 
John Rutledge and Charles E. 
Hughes—have been made to this 
body. Of these 76 men, 66 are dead, 
their average age at death being 
71.4 years. Tliis, the statisticians 
point out, cannot be called a par
ticularly advanced age, despite the 
fact that there have been three 
nonagenarians and nine octogenar
ians on the Supreme Bench since its 
foundation. The statisticians com
pute the aggregate years of life 
expectation of these 66 men at the 
time of their appointment was 1,- 
205, while the total number of years 
actually lived was 1,265. This means 
that, as a group, each lived about 
one year over the life expectancy of 
men their ages in ordinary walks of 
life.
prior to the Civil War total years of 

life expectation of Supreme Court 
justices appointed numbered 712, 

(See SURVEY, page 4)

ALLRED NOT SURE 
SPECIAL SESSION 

IS TO K  CALLED
State May Have Fund 

Enough to Start 
Pensions

AUSTIN, Jan. 13, (/P),—Governor 
Allred said today that he had not 
decided whether to call a special 
session to raise more money for old- 
age pensions.

The governor said he wanted "es
pecially to see whether the state had 
enough money to start paying the 
pensions without the necessity of 
calling a special session.” He stress
ed the tremendous task of organ
izing the pensions administrations 
and the fact that the law is not ef
fective until February.

Loan Association 
Shareholders Meet

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Midland Federal Sav
ings and Loan association will be 
held Wednesday of this week, it has 
been announced by W. J. Sparks, 
secretary.

Proxies have been mailed to the 
stockholders, with a request that 
they be signed if any cannot attend. 
Election of officers and transaction 
of business in connection wltlt 1936 
plans will be taken up. All persons 
are urged to be in attendance that 
can possibly do so.

Announcement has ben made that 
the building at 107 north Main, 
formerly occupied by the Harry 
Tolbert tailor shop, has been rented 
to J. C. Smith and wife of Ranger, 
who are moving here to open a 
modern clothing store in the build
ing.

The Smiths, for 18 years proprie
tors of a dry goods store in Ranger, 
have announced that only high class 
merchandise will be handled in the 
store in keeping with the policy that 
has guided them in their busmess 
carers.

The Smiths spoke confidentally of 
their belief in the future of Mid
land, havmg decided to move here 
only after inspection of many towns 
in West Texas and New Mexico. “So 
many of our customers have moved 
to Midland that we‘ found it expe
dient to follow them here,” Smith 
jokingly said.

A son of Smith and his wife, 
James, is a student in lay school at 
Texas university and expects to 
make Midland his home after re
ceiving his degree next year. He is 
one of the outstanding amateur 
golfers of the state and a member of 
the luiiversity team.

‘ROXY’ DIES TODAY 
IN NEW YORK CITY

Aged Motion Producer Alone 
In Hotel Room When 

Death Takes Him
NEW YORK, Jan. 13, (/P).—Sam

uel L. Rothafel, believed to be in his 
late nineties, a motion picture pro
ducer known to thousands of thea
ter-goers as “Roxy” , died today of a 
heart attack. apparently in his 
sleep in his hotel room.

VISITORS SATURDAY
Out-of-town visitors Saturday in

cluded Mrs. Henry Orr and daughter 
of Stanton and Mrs. R. O. Cannon 
of Odessa.

FROM MONAHANS RANCH
Mrs. Pink Mitchell and children 

are here today from the ranch neat 
Monahans.

Flapper Fanny Says:-
REG. U. b . PAT. OFF._____________

iflrH

© n

Parents wish the AAA would 
control the sowing of wild oats, 

too.
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STRAW VOTE DISSENTER

Repre.sentative Walter M. Pierce of Oregon siigge.' t̂s 
that- Congress might properly pass a bill barring .straw 
b'iillbts on political questions from the mails.

■Representative Pierce i.s— as you may have guessed 
— a Democrat, and there probably will not be lacking 
cynical person.s to suggest that, if the current Literary 
Digest poll were running the other way, he would not 
feel quite so deeply about the evils of straiw votes.

; There may, of course, be something in his argument 
that a good part of the American electorate is .strictly a 
bandwagon following, which always votes for the .side 
that .seems to be ahead, and that straw votes have a fatal 
effect on such voters.

• Nevertheless, it is a rare election in which the trend 
i.s not pretty clear before election day, straw ballot- or no 
.straw ballot. The bandwagon voter may be rather stupid, 
but prohibiting .straw votes will hardly cure his stupidity.

Garner reveals ordinary .socks can be used in ap
proaching the Japane.se emperor. ThLs, however, is not 
advisable in meeting Joe Louts.

.“Camera to Fight Ethiopiams.” Joe Louis’ victim ap
parently is trying out the old aviator’s cu.stom of flying 
■a plane soon after a cra.sh.

J. R. Martins Are Hosts to Midweek
Evening. Club With Bridge Saturday

Mr.s. J. R. Martin was hostess to the Midweek club and guests with a 
bridge party at her home, 905 W Michigan, Saturday evening. -Eight 
table.s were-appointed for playing. .

High score prize for club members in the games went to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Ashley, 'high .score for guests to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sloan, and 
for iiigh cut to Mr.s. E. H. Ellison.

Chib guests were: Mjmes. and Mes.srs. ^larvey Sloan, Preston Btidge- 
water, Clarence Scliarbauer, E. H. Ellison, Alien Hargrave, O. B. Holt,

Pr;>nk Cowden.
At tlie conchislon of play, a party 

plate was served to guests ana tlie 
following club members; Mmes.- and 
Messrs. J. M. Armstrong, J. R. Ash
ley, Hugh Corrigan, Elliott Cowden, 
-I, E. Daniel, M. C. Ulmer,. W. E. 
VVallace, T. Walsh, Pred Wright, 
Mrs. -Prank Johnson, and the host 
and hostess.

Fe m in in e
A N G I E S

BY .KATHLEEN EILANU

In discussing .the graciousness of i 
a certain hostess yesterday, a girl’i 
we know said, “Every thiirg she does 
is just riglit," We consider tliat 
quite a tribute. We think the ability 
to entertain one's friends, not with 
c.stentation or over-formalily but 
with gracious ease, is a gift to be 
envied and certainly one that brings 
joy into the world.

We ratlrer liked the gesture of 
the Baptist people in presenting the 
charter members of their church 
with a birthday cake the other 
niglit. Particularly apt was the idea 
of decorating the cake with a rep
lica of the first little chiu-ch tlie 
congregation built in Midland.

Side Glances................................. by Clark

. i-

L i. M i l
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“Now, the 'one who doe.s the dishes gets to choose which 
movie we go to.’’

Famous Novelist
HORIZONTAli
1 Man who wrote 

"Robinson 
Crusoe."

10 To 1)6 indebted
11 To shower.
12 Ream.
12 Upon.
1-1 Affection.
1!) Clipd’s napkin. 
IG Sage.
.17 Tireakwater.
18 To .possess. 
IJi^Prelentious 

. rnrnl mansion.
20 f’ei-ljiln.
21 Itiiip frnU.
22 Stai-elied.
2G Conjunction.
27 Tardy.
28 Ri-ings legal 

proceedings.
29 Neuter pro

noun.
20 Woman.
21 Poet.
22 Miislcnl note. 
22 Remedy.
21 Wind.
25 Cot.
20 Leered.
28 Market.

An.sw-cr (o  Previous Puzzle

coor
i

WILUAM
BUTLER

I T

39 Century plant 
fiber.,

40 Fence bar.
41 Ache.
42 HornIe.ss. C
42 Within. 7
44 Mold. 8
45 To relinquish. 9
46 He was ------

hy birth. 14
47 And is famouslO

as a ------  even 16
today (pi.).
V E R T I C A L

1 Fate. 18

Barley spikelet
Northeast.
Notched.
To bathe.
To perish.
Half an em. 
Bay window. 
Splay of a 
door.
To dwell.
Liver fluid. 
Status of a 
minor. 
Evergreen 
tree.
To pursue

game.
19 Ballot choice.
20 Crusoe was a 

shipwrecked

21 Arrived.
22 To scatter.
24 K.xists.
25 -------------- was

Crusoe’s
companion.

27 Fat.
28 Seasoning.
30 Combat be

tween two 
persons.

2,1 Cow’s liqme.
32 Sky phenom

enon.
32 To aldhere 

closely.
24 Manner of 

walking.
35 Bulge of a 

cask.
37 Profit.
38 To ern.^h.
39 Harbor.
41 Matter.
42 Taro paste.
44 Musical note.
45 French.
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We didn't know until today that 
tlte Midland fire department has a 
special signal for prairie fires. Just 
another touch linking the Midland 
of the oil era with the cowtown of 
tlie early days.

A wise man once said that a 
newspaper writer is kept properly, 
humble in spirit by reading over his 
articles after they are in print and 
seeing how much better he could 
have made them. We’d say that he 
is kept properly humble by discov
ering Iiow niany mistakes he makes. 
For those occasional souls who think 
they are never mistaken in any
thing. we recommend a short course 
in a newspaper office. Nothing will 
make them realize quicker that' 
everybody makes mistakes at times, 
no matter how careful he is.

Our blessing upon the man who 
first wrote nonsense poetry. (And we 
don’t mean the kind that Gertrude 
Stein foists upon the world, either). 
He has brightened the world for a 
lot of people and created a lot of 
lauglis for mankind.

Sometimes nonsense Is the best 
X'elaxation in the world.

Mrs. J. H. Barron Is 
Honored at Program

Mrs. J. H. Barron, only charter 
member of the Baptist church who 
still resides here, was honored at 
the general assembly program of 
BTU’s Sunday evening at the 
church. Miss Annie Faye Diinagan 
paid tribute to her.

Forty-six yw ng people heard a

Mrs. Ramse,! Sings 
For Naomi Class

“Gpd’s Tomorrow” by Ackley was 
sung by Mrs. Ruth' Ramsel as a 
special number for the Naomi class 
Sunday mornipg. Slie was accom
panied by Mrs. Ethel T.abb at -the 
piano.

The president, Mrs. W. C. Max
well, appointed a nominating com
mittee composed of the following; 
Mrs. E. A. Hoffman chairman, 
Mmes. Butler Hurley, A. E. Horst, 
Carl Covington, and S. M. Warren.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge taught the 
lesson.
- The lesson scripture was read bv 
Mr.s. W. N. Tluirston, Mrs. Maxwell 
led the shiging, Mrs. O. H. Lamar 
played tl ê offertory, .and Mrs. Hoist 
dismissed-the class with prayer.,.

A good attendance was reported.;

Mrs. W. M. Blevins ts  
Hostess to Spanish 
Bridge Party

Choosing a Spanish motif with 
orange and green as predominating 
colors, Mrs. W. M. Blevins enter
tained with three tables of bridge 
for the Saturday club at her home, 
807 W Kansas. Saturday afternoon.

Tallies for playing and score pads 
were in Spam'sh styles ana colors 
tied with black. Packages, which 
were tied with wool thread, emph
asized the same colors. Table covers 
were bright orange and green. The 
refreshment plate served at tea time 
carried out the motif, including a 
tamale pie.

Prizes m the games went to M3:s. 
Alf Reese for Ingh score and to 
Mrs. J. P. Blount for low.

Present were: Club guests, Mrs. 
Bloimt and Miss Jennie Elkin; club 
members. Misses Bennie Sue Ratliff, 
Mary Belle Pratt, Lucille Thomas, 
Martha Louise Nobles, Georgia Goss. 
Julia Ann Aycock, Mmes. Reese. 
Hugh West, Ralph Geisler, Prank 
Miller,

Rural Schools
The following new pupils entered 

Pi-airie Lee school last week: Primer 
grade, Artie Leftwich, Barder Hem
bree: first grade, Thelma Leftwich, 
Leonard Leftwich; second grade, 
Andrew Rutledge, Herman Hem- 
biee, Bernice Leftwich; third grade, 
Marion Hembree, J. C. Flowers; 
filth grade, J. W. Leftwich, Carter 
Flowers, Irene Hembree; sixth grade, 
Edit|h Hembree; .seventh grade, Ma
rie'Leftwich; eighth grade, Idus 
Rae Flowers. One student, Amos 
Johnson, re-entered the fiftli grade.

Preparation has just begun for the 
Inter.scholastic League meet, Prln. 
A. M. Bryant reported, but a great 
deal of progress in that direction 
has not been made yet.

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth met with 
the 4H club girls last Monday and 
distributed materials witli wliich 
they are to carry on tlieir work.

Several members of the Parmer.s’ 
Union organization met at the 
schoolhouse Tuesday niglit.

Rev. Williamson, pastor, preached 
at both the morning and evening 
liom-s at Greenwood church, Sun
day, Jan. 5. He also conducted Bible 
study at the church Tliursday night.

Prin. A. M. Bryant conducted 
chapel services Monday and Friday 
mornings. Programs of .songs, read
ings, and prayer were presented.

Rev. W. R. Mann of Midland 
preached at the schoolliou.se Sunday 
afternoon, Jan. 5. A large audience 
heard him speak.

a selection for the school. Mliwes 
Imogene and Edna Hale, and Char
lie Collier.

New pupils who enrolled in the 
school last week were J. W. Davis (3f 
McCIintic school and Charles and 
Doyle Lands from Courtney.

The 4H club held its regular 
meeting last Monday with Mrs. 
Lura Hollingsworth in charge.

The Town
K S V  . r v  1

Two pupils at Cottpn plat have' 
been neither absent *nqr tardy so far 
tlii.s year, Miss Christine Moore, 
teacher, has annoimced. They are 
Edward Franklin and Billye BJetwiceA 
Franklin.

Coimty road graders worked for 
half a day on the school yard, 
smoothing'it .down. It-Is planned to 
make flower beds later.

Mid-term examinations were fin
ished Friday.

Tliree .pupils of Pansy Lear, Thel
ma Jo Brown, and Sylvia Holliman, 
were absent Friday on account of 
illne.ss.

(Reserves the right to “ anaok’* 
about everything without iakihg 
a stand on anything).

Piimary pupils of Stokes school, 
under the direction of Mrs. Blanche 
Alcom, presented a 15-minute pro
gram over Station KRLH, Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock.

Tlie following numbers were pre
sented;

Group songs—“Marching 
the Schoolroom’’ and

Editor’s Note: The following re- 
))ort from Cotton Elat was not re
ceived in time for publication last 
week but is inoluded here tecause 
it will stili be of interest to read
ers.
School re-opened after Christmas 

witli four new pupils enrolling. yThey 
were Roy and Betty Joe Brookshire 
of Big Spring and Marshall and 
Marjory Merritt of Snyder.

The wittie.st remark of months 
was -ma.d.e ^recently -by Senator 
Borah and it was:

“The Qonstiiution of .(he United- 
States is a powerful enough docu
ment to survive (he attacks of 
Preisident Kopsevelt and the defense 
of ex-Pfesident Hoover.’’ ’ •

I iiave known) many persons to 
be sadly Burt by unfair ,go.ssiping 
but I  never Jinevr a good man or a 
good woman to be wholly -ruined by 
it.

Many a man ha« fooled the pi 
pie down town but iwho hasn’t bt

leo-
leen

Mrs. 'Will Locklar and family vis- able to get by tils neighbors, 
ited her sister, Mrs. Melvin Brice, in | And the neighbors are right more 
Andrews during the Christmas holi- often than tliey are), wrong. A man
days. Mr. and Mr.s. Lear arid daugh
ter spent the holidays in Snyder. C. 
M. Wilson and two sons .visited in El 
Dorado. Okla.

Mi.ss Christine Moore and her par
ents. Mr, and Mi’s. H. A. Moore of 
Odessa, visited frierids and relatives 
in Fort Worth, Dallas, Denton,' and 
Coleman during the hbhday vaca- 

Rounditlon.
“Billy I Mr.s. .Lura HoUingsworth, county

Boy’’—Junieta Lewis, Whitfield | home demonstration agent, met 
■ - - 'with Cotton Plat girls Thursday,

Jan. 2, to organize a 4H club. The 
following officers were elected'; 
President, Eddie .Louise Locklar; 
vice president, Billie Pi’ances Pmnk- 
Un; secretary and treasurer, Pansy 
ITear; reporter, Thelma- Joe Brown; 
sponsor, Ml'S. Henry Locklar.

Mrs. Hollingsworth gave a dem- 
onsfration on how to make cup 
towels, after which the meeting ad- 
jomned.

and the hostess.

for cooking, a piece of bacon, and a 
pocket knife.

A story hour will be held in the
program on “Faith”  at a’ Bible study Saturday* mmnlng*^Pre-sc^hTOl^^<?M  ̂
meeting of the Loyal Workers BTU.jdren me a s S  to w m f  aT̂  lo 

Mr. Ray Blackburn was in charge I clock and children of school a L  
of the p r o g r ^  and those disci^ing 110:30 o ’clock Mrs. j  R^ Ashfeyls 
topics were l ^ e s  lya Ayres, Obera m cliarge of the hour '
Hmes, and Theo Cosper, and Mi'. I
Edward Carson.

Special music was presented by a 
trio composed of Dr. W. L. Sutton, 
Messrs. Orville Gee and Thurman 
Pylant.

Use the CIasslflp4is

Lawson, Raymond Lawson, J, 
W. Graham, Iva Grace Collier. 
Johnie May Collier, Mary Alice 
Newsome, Mary Smith, Ida May 
Reeves, Moselle Brooks.

Duet, soprano and alto — ’ ’In 
Realms of Glory”—Mary Smith 
and Whitfield Lawson

Reading—“Lulu’s Complaint” — 
Mary Smith

Reading—“Tlie House with No
body in It”—Moselle Brooks

Reading—"The 'Postle Paul’ ” — 
Max Graham

Tlie fir.st group selection was re
peated.

Wednesday night a weiner and 
marshmallow roast was held for 
school children at the schoolhouse. 
Afterward the pupils listened to the 
President’s address over the radio.

■Visitors present were: Asa Collier, 
Barnett Collier, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hale. Mr. and Mr.s. E. P. Lawson, 
Claude Lewis.

Thursday afternoon the girls’ and 
the junior boys’ basketball teams 
went to (iourtney to play the Court
ney junior teams. Stokes girls were 
defeated by a 10-12 score while the 
boys took the short end of a 28 to 7 
6COr6.

Friday afternoon the Courtney 
teams came to Stoke.s for after- 
,school games with the same teams. 
The visitors were victors, defeating 
the Stokes girls 10 to 8 and the boys 
by a heavy score.

The games were preceded by a 
spelling match for the Stokes pupils. 
Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Asa Col-

Mrs. Ruby Jamison of Warfield 
school reports that mid-term ex- 
amhiations have been finished and 
that satisfactoiy work has been done 
in hio.st of the grades. The follow
ing pupils have made an average 
per cent above 90 for the first term: 
Pearl Wilson, Billy Houston, a n d 
Bronson Smith. , *

Several pupils were absent l a s t  
week on account of illness.

Miss Elna Sprawls spent friree 
days last week with Mis® Hazel Self, 
teacher at McClintic school, and 
visited school each day.

J. W. Davis, who has moved with 
his parents to the old Stokes ranch 
headquarters, has withdrawn from 
school to enroll at Stokes.

McClintic school is now plannmg 
for the County Meet.

It is said that more persons dis
appear from Paris than from any 
other citv in the world. Approxi-other city in .— ----- -

__________________________________  mately 520 were reported missing
U«*"MmV Almrra Dickey," who read every day in 1931.

.shows his true colors, whether good 
or |iad, around his home and to his 
wrirrien folks and the» children.

Look out for the man talked 
about too much in his or her neigh
borhood., This doesn’t  always work 
but the average is high.' * « s.- I

Qdorle.ss onions are . being grown 
ip the gast. Persons who ha,ve tast
ed' them say they hav« Uftle kick 
to them and they taste' more .like a 
cross .between a turnip and a 
squash. >!» « f*

We doubt that St. Peter will “pick" 
at you as much as your friends 
down here do.

born his fatlier should have given 
away cigarettes in.stead of ten cent 
cigars. ♦ ’ll

The older you become, the more 
it seems to you that' .vciiing people 
get married too young.if' tf t?

This agreement has been made by 
a man and his wife: She is to do all 
the praying for the Tamily arid he 
is to do all the swearing.

S to m a ch  Gas
One dose of ADLERIKA quick- 

^  ly relieves gas blo.atipg, clean.* 
out BOTH upper and lowei 
bowels, allows you to "eat ami

• sleep good. Quick, thorough ac- 
tlon yet gentle and entirely safe,

A D L E R I K A
City Drug Store

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
1] Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

Faith will not remove a mountain. I - 
So the U. S. Army has started to ' — 
move a mountain in Hawaii.

A woman said: “Men aren’t as | 
smart as fish. I can’t catch a fish| 
withput bait. But I ’ve about landed 
a riian I can hook without bait.

‘ «  »

Wlien a certain local mai,i was

J, P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced. ^

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

“ SEEING”
“ Seeing is believing when your 
eyes are not deceiving.”

—Said Mark Twain.

You may be seeing— 
but, are your eyes de
ceiving you?

Dr. W. L. Sutton
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Office Ph. 146—Res. pb. 810J

Reserve District No. 11 
\

Announcements
Tuesday

The Junior High PTA will meet 
at the school building Tuesday af
ternoon at 3:15 o ’clock.

listen
Wednesday

Play Readers club will meet with 
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, 407 North A 
street, Wednesday afternoon at 3:3p 
o ’clock. Mrs. Wade Heath will read 
“Brittle Heaven.”

Thursday
Rotary Anns will meet pt the 

Country club Thursday at noon for 
their monthly luncheon.

Friday
The Garden club will met at tlie* 

courthouse Friday afternoon a.t 3 
o ’clock.

Saturday
Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, will 

liold a “ tin can liu.icheon” hike Sat
urday morning. Members will meet 
at the home of Mrs. L. G. Lewis, 714 
W Kansas, at 10 o ’clock, each bring
ing a fin can of the correct size cut

for -
Bookkeeping 
Equipment

Call—Phone-—Write

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

VISIT

E CAM PO
CAFE

For

Good Steaks 
Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches

Lunches

11 A.M .-9 P.M .

A n n o u n c i n g . . . .

OUR NEW SCIENTIFIC MACHINE THAT REVEALS

All Motor Operations
If your car actually had a MOTOR OF GLASS, the exact condition of all 

inner pia,rts would not be as clearly revealed as they are by u nxaryelous, u®V 
machine we have installed.

This amazing new machine RE'VOLUTIONIZES motor testing and serv
icing. It ends all GUESSWORK . . . permits absolute accurate* diagnosis of 
every motor trouble -. . . and enables us to guarantee you PEAK periornr* 
ance from your car at all times. In addition, we can actually LOWER your 
servicing and operating expenses.

Ry means of this marvelous new, scientific machine, YOU, yourself, can 
virtually SEE THROUGH THE METAL WALLS OF YOUR QWN MOTOR. 
Every connection, every operation, or the slightest mis-adjustment anywhere 
in your motor is fully REVEALED. Now you can feel SURE that no unnec
essary work will be dune, no needed work overlooked and that each part 
functions exactly as it should.

W e cordially invite you to come in and see our new Sun Motor Tester in 
operation. See how speedily and UNERRINGLY it “ spots”  any abnormaUty 
that . • . unknown to you . . . may be preventing you from enjoyiM  *the 
BEST performance of your car . . .  or be costing you money every d^y in 
upkeep or operating costs.

Does Your Car Have Any of These Faultg?
Hard to start? Use too much gas? Stalls in traffic? “ Knock”  on hills? Vi
brate— run rough ? Sluggish—no “pep’ ’ ? Engine “ miss”  at high or low speed ? 
Lack power—speed?

If it has, bring your car to us now and we’ll check it with 
this new scientific machine.

EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
123 East W all—Phone 20

Charter No. 6410
Report of Condition of

t h e  m i d l a n d  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
of Midland, in the State of Texas, at the (riose of business on Dec. 31, 1935.

ASSETS
-Loans and discounts..............................................................................$ 500,519.55
Overdrafts ...............................................................................................  1,150.60
United States Government obligations, direct and/or fuUy

guaranteed.........................................................................................  60,865.63
Other bonds, stocks, and securities.......................... 149,406.92
Banking house. None; Furniture and fixtures, $9,365.00..............  9,365.00
Real estate owned other than banking house. .. 6,618.36
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank....................................... 62,335.34
Gash, balances with other banks, exchanges for clearing

house, etc..........................................................................................  213,404.88
Cash items not m process of collection................................... 3,971.41
Other a.ssets 1,345.56

TOTAL ASSETS $1,008,983.25
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except United States Government deposits,
public funds, and deposits of other banks...;......................... $ 648,206.29

Time deposits, except po.stal savings, public funds, and de
posits of other banks..................................................................... 16,404i99

Public funds pf States, counties, school districts, or other sub
divisions or municipalities...........................................................  172,342.00

United States Government and postal savings deposits.......... .. 12,907.75
Depo.sits of other banks, inpluding certified and cashier’s

checks outstanding..................._■................. ..................................  45,586.24
Total of items 14 to (8, Inclusive:

(a) Seciu'ed by pledge of loans and/or in
vestments ............................................ $185,250.35

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans and/pr
investments ........................................  710,197.52

(C) TOTAL DEPOSITS........................... $895,447.87
Dividends declared but ,npt yet payable and amounts set

aside for dividends not declared................................................ 3,750.00
Capital apepunt:

Qpnjinpn stock, 750 shares, par $100.00 ppr share .$75,000.00
Surplus .............................................................   26,000.00
Univided profits—̂ net...................................................  5,785.38
Reserves for contingencies..........................................  3,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT............................................  109,785.38

T'OTAL LIABILITIES........................................................... $1,008,983.25

MEMORANDUM; Loans and Investments Pledged to Se
cure Liabilities

United States Government obligations, direct and/or fully
guaranteed........................................................................................ $ 62,000.00

Otlier bofids, stocks, and securities...................................................  119,000.00

TOTAL PLEDGED ('excluding rediscounts)........................... $ 181,QOO.OO

■Pledged:
(a) Against United States Government and postal sav

ings deposits....................................................................$ 7,000.00
(b) Against public funds of States, counties, school dis-

. triots, pr other subdirtsions or municipalities......  174,000.00

(h) TOTAL PLEDGED....................................................... $ 181,000.00
Slate of Texas, County of Midland, ss:

L J. -R. Martin, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. R. MARTIN, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of January, 1936. 

(SEAL) B. Boone, Notary, Pnfilic.
Correiit—Attest: J. V. Stpkes, Roy Parks, R. M. Barron, Directors.
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BEAUTY 
IS FOR 
EVERY 

WOMAN

Select your beauty >york at reliable shops, 
-where our word is your guarantee .

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phcuie 322^—306 North Main

LUNO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— L̂J.ano Hotel Eldg>

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970—Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor

• m m mm.

BATES AND INFOBHATKDt
CASH must accompany all or

ders tor classified ads, with a 
specified n nnher of daya for 
each to oe inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS wlU he accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and e n  m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

FROPEB classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected ^ th ou t 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the fir^  inser
tion.

RATES*
as a  word a day.
4r a word two daya 
6t a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 2bi.
3 days 50r. 
g days 601.

FURTHER intonnatlon wUl be 
given aladli’ hr caning 77.

1— Lost and Foand
STRAYED from 710 South Big 

—-Spring: spotted sow shoat; weight 
• about 70 lbs. Call 507.

266-1

2— For Sale
FOR SALE or trade: New Mexico 

section agriculture land; $1.50 an 
acre; can use a car. J. A. Rut
ledge, 5 miles east Midland on 
Garden City road.

________________________________264-3
BABY CHICKS: Midland Hatchery; 

custom hatching; $2.25 per tray; 
120 eggs; set on Monday. Phpne 
9003K.

265-6

7— Houses for Sale

FOR SALE
BRICK, frame and apart
ment houses. See

MRS. L. A. DENTON

-rfcr
SIX-ROOM  frame hdtise; cheap 

terms. 910 South Baird.
265-1

9— Automobiles

$495
1545

BEST USED CAB BARGAINS IN 
MIDLAND. Your guarantee of sat
isfaction in the purchase of a used 
car is the dealer’s reputation. You 
can BUY HERE WITH CONFI
DENCE.

1935 Ford Coupe
Just like new .

1935 Chevrolet Coach 
Slightly used . .

1935 Plymouth Coupe SldQ.K 
Practically new . .
C o a c h . . . ^ 3 7 5

1931 Chevrolet
S e d a n ..................^ 4 - .*

...............? 2 2 5
. . .  $ 1 6 5

Our 1935 models are practically new 
and our older models are repainted 
and the motors have been thorough
ly overhauled. All on easy tenns.

S C R U G G S  M O T O R  C O .
Chrysler—Plymouth 

123 E. Wall—Phone 640

n — Employment
■ —     -■ - —  .......... — — t
TWO men, neat appearing, age 20 

to 30, to travel. Comnilssion and 
bonus. See Mr. Jarvis, 105 li South 
Main, 6 to 7 p. m.

266-2

TONALA Cooking Pgt^ry, 
wooden trays, Mexican vases 
and water bottles.

♦
Come in and see the new 
shipment of Pacific Pottery 

at

THE MODERN SHOP
First Door South of Yucca 

Theatre
Phone 325

GRADE ‘A ’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SGRUGGS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Not So Long Ago By MARTIN

l i l o

SiOOT-?.

6 0
tX O T E D

■  RAKlZ . W
cT i.K lA O R O O O ,

CRGbOlA 
P9.\V^C'£ QV

W W O M
€.O O T 6

A  1X̂ 5.

7^

L I

3 / /

M e  e e l \_ m n d l y
T,v " LO'OE A 'cQ . ....

/\6VtEO TO  
A \ K '-O T V eR .E !D  

'90.e>\TiQKi .P A V A C t.'b  -E .'0 't .^ yT A \ h i6 -

■'Jl

WASH TUBBS
r " "

^ H E
6AMBLERS, 
ROWDIES, 
AMD BAP 
MEM OF 
EL MOVO 
MOLD A 
MEETIM6
iM black :-

3ACK
U.£LLV‘'S
POOL
f^RLOR.

BOVS,TMEREfe A QUV, MAMED HASS' 
RUWMIM' FOR SHERIFF. HE AIMS TO 
CLEAN UPfHE TOWM, AMD HE'S 
SURE TO BE e l e c t e d , UNLESS

OM, NO 
IHE AIMT.

WE'LL TARE 
CARE OF THAT/ 

MUCS.

O p p o s it io n
- 47

/
V.i

X-.,

!  HOL D ON .' THAT AW'T 
■fie WAV TO  PREVEMT HIS 

e l e c t /o M. We 'l l  p u t  u p  a
.CAKlDiDAXE CP OUR O W M ^ 

r/~

C v C E 9 \  TA'E e.VE66\t^6 TAE 9.0VA\_ 
,W>AO “iECAO bE 'SpoT^-

WH6 (MOT "BOP.M) T O  TA E  EOEEV-E'''. \’r  
6V\E tAA9.t^\EO AWA^AE ftOTOVAATtOA-W 
VMOUV-D ■R,EUM(Q0\6A H\6 9\6AT 
T O  TAE\TV\^OV^E e p  6V\E 
AWAV ; a 09\W 6 t h a t  A E  S O O W  

'MOULT) V 0 ^ 6 E T  "" AWD KiOW A E  
A A S  T a U k iE D  UP A<5AlkA.

I ' T " .  TI/jV ©  1436 BY NF* SgRVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. FAT. O ff. .

By C I ^ NE
AND We I l  pi cm  a'^AMD w e'l l  SEE TH A TO U B .

CANDIDATE IS ELBCTBP. THEM '( CAWDIPATE WHO'S 
WE'RE SAFE FOR VEARSYO COl-^EjX  p 't ^ l ^ ' r

ir <P

/jii g-.IMg BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. jEO. U. S. PAT. OfF.

ALLEY OOP Too Much on His Mind By HAMLIN

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and Coimty 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL G. GOLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk;
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

E.H. BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

MERRITT P. HINES 
For County Clerk:

. SUSIE (5. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. i)
J.C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)

For Justice of Peace:
(Precinct No. i>

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

/7h e s e  V !AR E,I'00ZV - ( t i m e  t 't e l l  t h a t '^  
'VD ID W 'T HURT V E R - > L A TE R -W E  S TILL
, SELF DIDJA"? 
:SAV-h'0W'P VOU 
T O M E  T 'B E  T H ' 
:BI6 M 06U L OP
' t h a t

60TTA RUM—  IF
TH O S E  (5UVS CATCH

/I^WAS PICKEO UP  LIKE t h e y  P/CKEP 
UP YO U— B U T  1 O lVE TH E M  A  LIME 
OP R O O T IL T E E P iO- ')/ SOM EW AY  
OR O TH ER  T H E Y  O O T IM P R E S S E D  
AW' THOUGHT TH A T  I  , MUCH

k a g i.c  p o s s e s s e d

'j^ is r r jr

.'iii

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

y . ‘2 \

OH, 1 S A V V Y — )Y H A ls il -i ' ID E A , AW' ^  
A M 'S O  TH.eY WAS POIW' R IG H T 
M ADE YO U A  J  W ELL, TILL  YOU 
RIMG O R  f  CAME ALO N IG  AM  

5UM P1M , j l  G U M M E P  i t  U P  
E H ?  S W E L L

H E Y —  
DOCuSOM Sf 

L  S A Y —  
WHAT^'S 
W R O M 0 ?

HOYKAWOW/
I  PLUMB F O R G O T ' 
1 l e f t  OOOLA AM' 

DiMNY ALOME 
IKJ TH' JUM6LE f

gV  • g) 1»3S BY NEA SEHVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PXT. OFf.

Tough

STAND BACK,Y(X) KIDS.....
H E’S  A  WILD COLT AND 
TH O S E  HOOFS A R E LIKE 

LIGHTNING

C
Y E A H .... BECAUSE

LIGHTNING NEVER STRIKES 
THE SAME PLACE TWICT... 
ON ACCOUNT OF a f t e r  
IT STRIKES ONCE, THE  
PLACE A IN T THER E /

r TH E LONGER W E LET HIM KICK 
MEANER HE'LL BE.' HE'S 

IE RIDDEN I 
SHOW HIM 

il

THE 
GOT T 
O N E,

iTA Q  OUGHTA 
I B E  f ir s t ;, b u t ' 
j I'M  AFRAID 
■ HE’D G E T  
THROWN ON 

 ̂ HIS E A R .'

I  CAN 
B R EA K  
TH A T 
NAG?

DON'T 
YX ) WANT 
TOGO ON 
RIDING, 
F U T -Z Y ?

B y  S L O S g E R

mo,t >ia n k s ...i  
THINK I'LL  

S IT  THIS  
NEXT ONE  

O U T !.'

jK/’

. . .  U. S. PAT.,OFF. 
NEA-SERVICE. IW'

SALESMAN SAM_______ ______
ZXHE(?e's Y E R  j o  B, SBCA — TAK IM  ~ '  
C A R E  O E  c l o t h e s  L IM E ,TR 0 M \- 
B O M E , A CCO ILD IO M  A M 'C A B O O S E  

I A L L  O F -'E M  F IM E  H O S S E S l

vCOHlCH ONE 1S> 
T H A T  BiCr I 

&ROCOM H o s s ; 
IN T H ' N E Y T  

S T A L I -?

A Horse Laugh on -Sam

'^O M ^TV U S  I S CrALLOPIM' C > U s T U N T i M '  ON HI 
T A  LOIN TH ' BICr KACEL h e 's  'A S M A R T 'U N  -  AN' 
F R IE M O L V , T o o l  c '(^ O N , (GUS, O W E  SAM\<^V A 

F R IE N D L Y  g r e e t I M ’ I ^  ------

i3 iT
SnIriEs

riiir

stakes

By SM AU
- r - —

F O

W ood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak W ood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING MOUSE B y  AM EiftN

PLANT NOW. AU prices re
duced for Centennial 5’ear; 
roses 25^; evergreens 50  ̂ up; 
fruit and shade trees a spe
cialty.
410 W. WaU—Phone 759J 

B. O. WALKER

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UFHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

#

' r "

cA' -5«

Y o u  R E M E M B E R , 1 G A V E  
You T H R E E  D O LLAR S FROM  
MV P A P E R  R O U TE  M0MEY„,

T O  k e e p  FO R  M E !  THEM , A  
COUPLE d a y s  l a t e r , I  <20T 
FIFTY C E N TS  O F  IT— THEM , A  

l i t t l e  l a t e r , I  G O T  A  D O LLA R —
TH E  M EKT WAS A  C P U A R TE R -----

\ t h e m  I  GOT FIFTY CENTS,
\\ AM' TH ' L A S T  WAS A  (OUARTER—  
v \  S O  VOU S T IL L  O W E  M E

f i f t y  C E N T S . F IG G E R ITU P .

/ IT''S FUMMV Y o u  . 
Didn 't  DO S O  W ELL
WITH a r i t h m e t i c  

IM S C H O O L -. 
Y O U 'R E  G O O D  

IM D E A L I K je
W ITH M E ------
VERY GOOD.
-TOO g o o d !

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. WHY M OTH ERS C G T  6 R A Y . ©  1936 BY NE* SERVICE. INC,^ -13

" 'R E G A R ’D iM G  Y O U R  r o t  A  
O F  f A A W N G  tL F C T P .\ ,C  
L K S H T  ■e.UVJB^ \1N T H E  
S H 'K P E : O F  -D RlNKlVNCb 
G U A h S . S E S -^ W E  T H lN iK  
\T N O V E L  AM"D V N 0 E M \ O L lS  

" B U T  N O T  F > F !.A C T\ C A \ _  
F O R  O L lT ^

WELL ,-DRAT 
THEtA )

1  O F F E R E D ) 
THE IDEA 

TO THEhA F O F . 
# 5 0 0 0 -  

' PRACTICALLY 
A <3\FT

I

V Y E L L ,C /Y \ O H  1
IF Y O U  WAHT;.N\e 1 

T O  G O  W IT H  Y b u : 
A‘S  Y O U P  L A W Y E R , 
T O  T H '  T A IL O T R , 

O V E R  T H A T  
#  \ T  " B IL L  

.-— - ' B U T  I  
T E L L  Y O U . H E S '

© V<3-
B U S I N E S G .

H O C I P L E r N̂A..%RVJCE

Midland County Library 
Store Room
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The Sports Horn
By J E S S  R O D G E R S

and, 20 to 10, at the close of the

W e’ll let Tony Slaughter, corres
pondent for the San Angelo Times, 
write this column for you today.

The following article in regard to 
the invitation basketball tournament 
at Odessa last Pi-iday and Saturday 
belongs to Slaughter in its entii-ety: 

The Lamesa Tornado, runner-up 
in the state titular tournament last 
year, breezed through to the cham
pionship of the Odessa invitation 
h i g h  school basketball meet 
Coach Red Gregg’s team, with only 
one holdover player from the 1935 
contingent, deieated Fort Stockton, 
24 to 10, in the final conflict.

It was the fifth year Cl,.de Park, 
Fort Stockton mentor, had a team 
in the Odessa final.

Walker and Bristow split the La- 
mesa scoring in the finishes, each 
tabbing eight points. Warren of 
Fort Stockton scored seven. La- 
incsa led, 8 to 5, at the end of the 
first quarter, 14 to 9. at the half

Night Coughs
Qui ckly  checked 
without "dosing.”

O i C K S
rub on Y  V a p o R u b

I J  I  r p  TODAY
-l l .  A A  £-A Tomorrow

third period.
Lamesa a d v a n c e d  to the 

championship game with a first 
round bye, a 43-to-13 triumph 
over Monahans, a 52-to-7 victory 
over Seagraves and a 54-to-25 

I win over Forsan.
Fort Stockton advanced with 

a 19-to-12 defeat of Midland, a 
30-to-18 romp with Coahoma 
and a 33-to-20 elimination of 
Odessa.
Odessa defeated Wink, 24 to 19, 

in quarter-final strife and Forsan 
shaded Barstow, 25 to 21. in the 
same round.

The Wink team was tagged for 30 
personal fouls in its tussle with 
Ode.ssa. Ode.' ŝa was set back for 12.

Kermit defeated Pecos, 23 to 8, in 
th e  consolation final. K e r- 
mit had defeated Crane. 25 to 22, 
in semi-final play and Pecos had 
downed Rankin, 14 to 9.

Boswell Cops
Boswell of Lame.sa was voted the 

tournament’s best all-around player. 
Red Gregg, the Lamesa mentor, re
ceived the trophy for the best- 
coached team.

The all-tournament team: 
Forwards—LileS' (Forsan) and 

Kidd (Lamesa).
Center—Baistow (Lamesa).
Guards—Boswell (Lamesa) and 

King (Fort Stockton).
Second all-tournament team: 
Forward.s—Walker (Lamesa) and 

Smith (Odessa).
Center—Warren (Fort Stockton). 
Guards—Hilburn (Lamesa) and 

Scudday (Forsan).
Championship Game ;

Lamesa— fg ft tp
Kidd f .......................................1 ; 0 2;
Sandel f .................................. 0 0 ' 0 I
Waiker f ...................................4 0 8 1
Bristow c ................................. 4 0 8
Boswell g ................................. 1 0 2'
Hilbiu n g ................................ 2 0 4;

Totals ..........

Fort Stockton-
Edwards f  ......
Barbour i ......
MeSpedden f .. 
Warren c
King ......
Ligon g .

Totals .........

1 KILLED, 4 HURT 
ASCAR^ERTURNS

Tulsa Woman Succumbs to 
Injuries She Suffered 

Near Gainesville

Today’* Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. 

320 FeL Bldg.
Tel. 408

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 13, (.P)—One 
woman was killed and four persons 
hurt, one critically, wh.eii'their auto
mobile left the highway five and 
a half miles north of here early 
Sunday and overturned several 
times.

Mrs. R. B. Clements, 30. Tulsa, 
Okla.. was killed. Her neck was 
broken.

Mrs, J. E. McCright, 55, Tulsa, 
mother of Mrs. Clements, was in
jured internally. Physicians said 
she had slight chance to recover.

John D. Lewis, 52. Kansas City, 
Kan., driver of the car, suffered 
head and chest injuries and severe 
shock. He is a brother of Mrs. Mc
Cright and a federal meat inspector.

Mrs. Line Oliver, 22. of Kansas 
City, Mo., another daughter of Mrs. 
McCright, ’ suffered general shock 
and bruises.

Corene Oliver. 3, daughter of Mrs. 
Oliver, suffered a broken right el
bow.

The party had ben to Fort Worth 
to attend the funeral of the father 
of Lewis and Mrs. McCright, leav
ing there early this morning on the 
way home.

12 0 24j 

fg ft tp I

...0 1 1 
....3 4 10

NEW EVIDENCE 
IN A M S  PROBE

Munitions Makers Pledged 
Deliveries to Britain 

Regardless of U. S.

Letters to the Editor

Y U C C A TODAY
Tomorrow

Plus
Popeye

Ina Ray 
Hutton
News

We want to take this opportunity 
to thank you for having sent us your 
good publication the past year. 
Your paper has been most interest
ing. and of course, very helpful to 
this office in keeping up with cur
rent events in West Texas.

Wishing you a happy and most 
prosperous 1936, we are 

Yours very- truly,
ROGER MOTHERAL, Manager 

Fort Worth Bureau.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13, (Jb— 
Evidence that some American mu
nitions makers had pledged them
selves to fill a British order regard
less of United States needs was in
troduced into the senate investiga
tion committee today amid protests. 
J. P. Morgan alleged that his bank
ing house was ’ ’not to blame.”

A cablegram from the Morgan 
company, which arranged for the 
purchase of American gcxxls for the 

' allies, to the London branch, said 
that regardless of the United States 
requirements, certain munitions first 
would be made to fill British con
tracts.

RETURN TO HOMES
Mrs. C. R. Blount of Jal, N. M.. 

has returned to her home after 
undergomg an operation in a Mid
land hospital.

Mrs. T. E. Patrick of Crane re
turned home Sunday after treat
ment in a hospital here.

Condition of C. E. McCall, here 
for treatment of pneumonia, was 
said bv hospital attendants to be 
about the same, not much improved.

GOES TO LAMESA
Miss Jimmie Lee Lester went to 

Lamesa for the weekend.

B u rn s ,B H s te rs ,
S cratches,etc.

^  i I I K ' ^ T o re lieve soreness —  
I l U i v '  hasten healing — help 

prevent infection — apply  
at o n c e , m ild, reliable wResinol

lUI
.  PHONE

[S T
• —  1200

M I D L A N D ,  T E X .  W .  W a l l

GIVE US YOUR LAUNDRY TO DO— and let Mon
day be your outdoor sport day, instead of an in
door wash day! You’ll feel like a jolly kid again— 
and your budget will welcome the economy!

Just give us a ring any time and have 
your laundry done under our expert 
supervision . , .  You’ll like it, we are sure.

I ’aniily Finish, per Ih............20(1
Minimum cliarge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb...............  Sd
Rough Dry, per lb...............  M

Minimum charge 50((
Quilts Laundered..................35i
Double Colton Blaiikels...35<i
Single Cotton lilaiikcts.....20c
Double Wool niankcls.......50̂  ‘
Single Wool Blankets.........25f

SEND US YOUR 

RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES

on Rug Cleaning

9x12 Rug (tn
Cleaned ...................... tffO .O U

............$ 1.00

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

Ice Cream Finds 
Favor With Byrd 

Men in Antartic

Allis Chalmers ........................
American Tel.-Tel.................
Anaconda Copper .................
American P. & L...................
Atlantic ...................................
Auburn .....................................
A. T. & S. F.............................
Bendix .....................................
Burroughs ................................
Bethlehem Steel ....................
Cities Service ..........................
Chr.y.sler ...................................
Comm. Solvent ......................
Consolidated Gas ...................
Continental Oil ......... .............
Consolidated Oil .....................
Douglas ...................................
Elec. Bond, Share.....................
Freeport, Tex...........................
General Elec.............................
General Motors .....................
Gold Dust ................................
Goodyear ................................
Gulf ...........................................
Humble.....................................
Hudson .....................................
Int. Harvester ........................
Int. Telephone ......................
Kennicott Copper .................
Loews .......................................
Montgomery Ward ......... .....
Nash .........................................
Nat’l Power, Light.................
Nat’l Dairy ..............................
Nat’l Distillery ........................
N. Amer. Co..........................
N. Y. Central............................
Ohio Oil ....................................
Packard ....................................
Pennsylvania R. R ............ .....
Phillips .....................................
Pullman ...................................
Pure ...........................................
Radio ........................................
Remington Rand ..................
Sears-Roebuck ........................
Shell .........................................
Socony-Vacuum .....................
Southern Pac. R. R ...............
Standard Brands ...................
Standard of Cal............
Standard of N. J....................
Studebaker ....
Texas Co.........  ,
Tidewater .....
T. P. Coal & Oil
T. & P. Land Trust.................
United Air Line
United Corp......................
United Gas Impr....................
U. S. Rubber......................
U. S. Steel......
Warner Bros. ,
Western Union . 
Westinghouse
Total Sales ........................  i

Clase
NY Cotton. Mar.......  11.21
Cotton. July ..............  10.52
Chi. Wheat, May.......100
Wlieat. July ..............  88 3-4

. 37 3-4 
157 1-2 
29 1-4 
9 1-4 

. 29 7-8 
44

. 70 1-4 

. 22 3-8
28 1-4 

. 52 1-4
3 1-2 

88 3-4
21 5-8 
32 1-2
36 3-4
13 1-4 
56
17
34 1-4
35 1-4 
55 1-4 
20
23 3-4 
79 3-4 
68 1-8 
16 1-4 
,59 1-4
14 3-4
29 5-8 
54
37
18 1-2 
11 1-2
22 7-8
30 
28
30 1-8 
16 1-8 

-  8 
34 3-4
39 5-8
40 7-8 
20 1-8 
13
23
62 1-4
16 7-8
15 1-2 
26 1-2

• 16 )
41 1-4 
54 5-8 I
10 3-8 
317-8 
15 7-8
8

11 1-2 
27 3-4
7 1-2 

18 3-4
17 1-2 
48 1-2 
10 1-8 
75 1-4

101
,600,000

Prev.
Close
11.16
10.52

101
88 5-8

Night Club Star

Scion of the most famous theatri
cal famil.v, Ethel Barrymore Ciolt 
(above), daughter of Ethel Barry
more and niece of John Barrymore, 
has returned from the stage to find 
fame* as a night dub entertainer. 
She greeted the New Year as the 
star of the Club Moderne in New 
York.

Survey—
(Continued rrorn page 1)

Antarctic ice cream was g fav
orite dish with Admiral Byrd’s men 
on their second expedition to Little 
America.

The recipe fdr the ice cream was 
brought back by John L. Herrmann, 
Paramount cameraman, and Carl 
Petersen, radio expert, who accom
panied the expedition and photo
graphed Paramount’s “ Little. Ameri
ca.” daring and authentic picture 
of life in a country of ice and snow, 
coming to the Yucca theatre Friday 
and Saturday.

Packed with thrills and absorbing 
drama. “ Little America” is an accu
rate pictorial record of Byrd’.s ad
ventures and battle with death i)i 
the frozen wastes at the bottom of 
tlie world. Some of the most excit
ing. hazardous sequences show the 
trip through polar gales to reach 
the Bay of Whales, the crumbling 
bay ice which almost meant death 
for many of the Admiral’s men, the 
re-discovery of Little America, the 
frozen capital of Antarctica, just 
as the intrepid explorer had left It 
four years before, and the crash o f  
his biggest plane and injury to the 
pilot.

while their actual years of life num
bered 713. Subsequent to the Civil 
War. the number of years lived by 
the justices exceeded the expectation 
of life at the time of appointment by 
not quite 2 years each—552 year's 
lived as against an expected 429 
years. Tlie statisticians comment “ It 
can hardly be said, therefore, that 
life on the Supreme Court Bench is 
outstandingly conducive to long
evity as is generally supposed.”

The average age at appointment 
of the justices has Increased from 
approximately 48.9 years before 1862 
to an average of 55.8 years since 
that date. “ Of the 35 men appoint
ed during the earlier period." tlie 
statisticians report. "4 were in their 
thirties; 13 were between 40 and 49

years;. 18 between 50 and 59; none 
had attained the age of 60.

“Following the Civil War, some 
reason, possibly the rapidly growing 
complexity of our legal structure, 
seems to have demanded the ap
pointment of men of riper years. 
Consequently, of the 41 men ap- 
l)ointecl since 1862 none was under 
40; only 6 were under 50 years of 
age; 23 were between 50 and 59; 
and 12 between 60 and 69.

“However, the older average age 
of appointees since the Civil War 
seems not to have affected their 
ability to carry on. if we may be 
guided by their greater longevity a.s 
compare)! with that of judge.s ap
pointed in prior years. Tl)e average 
age at death of these later justices 
was almost four and one-half years 
greater than that of the earlier 
group—73.7 years as against 69.3.”

Comparing tliese figures with sim
ilar data pertaining to the presi
dents of tlie United States, the sit
uation obsrrvcd in connection with 
tlic ju.stices lias been directly re
versed in so far as presidents are 
concerned. It is now customary to 
appoint older men to th;' Supreme 
Court .than in former years, but, 
the statisticians point out, younger 
men arc being elected to the Pres
idency. In tile pro-Civil War period, 
the average age of presidoits at in
auguration was slightly over 57 
years, but since that period it has 
averaged only slightly more than 51 
years. In spite of this, the average 
after-life-time of our presidents has 
been reduced from 16.7 years during 
the first half of American history to 
exactly 11 years in the latter half. 
The average age at death of the 
chief executives in tiie earlier per
iod was 73,8 as against 62.3 years in 
the latter. The average after-life
time of the Supreme Court justices

SHERMAN FIRM IS 
PROFIT SHARER

Manufacturers Set up a 
Pension Fund for 

Employes
SHERMAN..'(/P).—A cash payment 

or 2.5 per cent of their 1935 earn
ings was disbursed at the end of 
1935 to the employes of the Hard- 
vvicke-Etter company, local manu
facturers,' Jop F Etter, president, 
announced. It was the second year 
of the c:mpany’s division of earn
ings plan, which includes retire- 
)nent pensions. • .

In the past 18 months the com
pany set up from .surplus and earn
ings a pension fund of more than 
$75,000 for employes who have been 
m its service six months or morel 
The concern emplovs from 125 to 
200 person.-;.

The pension fund is designed to 
pay annuities equal to one per cent 
of the present monthly wage, or 
•salaries, for each year of service 
dating from the time of employ
ment, the company’s statement to 
emplo.ye.s in May, 1934, said.

The di,vision o f earnings plan, in- 
cluaing pension and dividend uay- 
inent, provides for an allotment of 
20 per cent of the company’s earn
ings to the employes. This is to bs 
used first to maintain the retii;e- 
raent pensions, the balance to be 
paid in cash to employes according 
to their earnings.

There were no cash payments to 
employes in 1934, and, in the ab
sence of coi'ixiration earnings suf
ficient to make the pension pa.v- 
'hentS’ the pension fund was com
pleted from corporation surplus. 
The 20‘Der ceht of earnings is made 
before federal income taxes or divi
dends are deducte(l:

Etter said it was too early to de
termine what influence, if any, the 
federal security laws. would have on 
the company’s plan.

RETURN FROM WEEKEND
Mis.s Jeanne Dozier and Bonnie 

English have returned from la week
end party at the Iromc of Miss Lois 
Hornsby at Crane. Six couples were 
in the group.

HERE FOR WEEKEND
R. R. Sims of Fort Stockton spent 

(,lie weekend here with Mrs. Sims.

Adjusted Acreage 
Allows Farmers 

To Rebuild Soil

Eagle Trapped in Snow 
PHIDDTS, Alta. (U.R) — A giant 

golden eagle, with a wing-spread 
of over seven feet, was killed here 
when it became Iddged in a drift of 
snow. The eagle dived after a 
rabbit and its feet were trapped in 
th- soft drifts.

has been reduced only two and one- 
half years—to 17.8 .rears as compar
ed witli 20.4 years—although in these 
later years justices have been 7 
years older at the time of appoint
ment than were*their predecessors 
of earlier times.

“Tlii.s anal.si.s,” the statisticians 
state, “ indicates that wliile tlie Su
preme Court Justices of the pres
ent time are appreciably older than 
thos3 appointed during the early 
years of the Court ,it does not ap
pear (hat this difference is out of 
proportion I:o the added experience 
and knowledge demanded by the 
enormously complicated growth of 
our cii'ilization since yievolutionai’y 
day.s, (fi- that their expectation of 
life at tirnc of appointment is ma
terially different from that of men 
their age in oilier walks of life.”

COLLEGE STATION: — Adjusted 
corn acres under the new corn-hog 
contract are to be used, in general, 
for soil-improving or erosion-pre
venting purposes, E. M. Regenbrecht, 
chairman of the State Corn-Hog 
Review Board of Texas, says.

“Adjusted acreage” is a new term 
which means an area shifted from 
corn production to hay, pasture, fal
low, lorest trees, and the like.

A farmer who signs a 1936-37 
com-hog contract will agree to in
crease the normal extensive base 
acreage on his farm by an amount 
equal to the number of adjusted 
corn acres. The “ normal extensive 
acreage” is the total area on the 
farm that' is usually used for pas
ture, hay, and other crops that im
prove the soil and prevent erosion, 
for buildings, feedlots, woodland, 
fallow lancl, waste land, ponds, 
creeks and lanes.

Regenbrecht gives this example of 
how the new provision works: If a 
farmer usually has about 50 acres 
of his farm in pasture, hay, feed- 
lots, and the like, and his adjusted 
acreage amounts to 20 acres, his 
total acreage to be in pasture and 
hay or used fer some other “ exten
sive” purpose will be 70 acres. In 
this way, the part of the. corn base 
adjusted out of corn production can
not be used to increase the produc
tion of other cultivated crops but 
will help to maintain the soil re
sources of the state;

“ This opportunity to repair dam
age done to the soil by intensive 
cropping,” says Claude R. 'Wickard, 
the adjustment administration’s 
corn-hog section chief, “ will be wel
comed by all farmers who realize 
the value of legumes, clovers, and 
other grass crops for conserving soil 
fertility.”

Administrative niling No. 223 un
der the contract specifies that small 
grains, eowpeas and soybeans, or 
grain crops that 'are hogged down 
after the crops have matured are 
not to be considered as an extensive 
crop. Sweet sorghums such as red 
top and Sudan when planted and 
harvested for hay are extensive 
crops.

Stockholders of
Country Club Meet

All stockholders of the Midland 
Country Club, Inc., have been asked 
to attehd the annual meeting ’Tues
day at 8 a. m. this week at the club 
house, notices mailed by Earl J. 
Moran, s^cretaiY, said.

Election of a president, vice presi
dent and four du-ector^ will bej 
made. Business of interest to all i 
stockholders will take place and all i 
are urged to attend. j

Inspector’s Job Is 
Accepted by Nolan

Charlie Nolan, building inspector 
in Midland, to(lay announced his 
appointment as architectural in
spector for the FTIA for the North
west Texas dist'rict. . ,

Nolan will continue to hold his 
position with the city government, 
the new position taking only ' a 
small portion of his time.

Twenty spices are contained in 
curry powder, principal Ingredient 
of India’s popular dish, cu^ry.

EX-MAYOR HYLAN . 
OF NEW YORK DIES

_____ 'i
Heart Attack Proves Fatal 

To Man Long a Power 
In Politics

NEW YORK. Jan. 13. (A*).—John 
P. Hylan, a farm boy twice elected 
mayor of New York, died early Sun
day at his home in Forest HiJIs, 
Long Island, of a heart attack. He 
was 68.

A , Democrat, Hylan first was 
elected mayor of New York in 1917, 
and his re-election for a second 
term saw the initiation of the since 
perennial campaign—made famous 
by a later mayor, James J. Walker 
—to save the five-cent fare.

Hylarl was the’ traditional farmer 
boy who came to the city and made 
good. He was a native of Greene 
county. New York, coming down- 
state at the age of 19 with $3.50 
in his pocket.

When his. feet fell on Manhat
tan’s pavements, his capital had 
shrunk to $1.50. He passea the state 
bar examination and obtained his 
first political appointment as a city 
magistrate. '

Hylan in 1917 set up an efficient 
publicity bureau which, coupled 
with the defeat of the Independent 
Democrat, John P. Mitchel, then 
mayor, in the primaries, burgeon
ed him into the mayoralty. His 
plurality was 158,466. »

Mayor Hylan was never friendly 
with Alfred E. Smith, and opposed 
his nomination for governor in 1922. 
He was in almost constant conflict 
with various civic clubs, and in one 
instance his accusations precipitated 
a libel suit.

In recent years he was justice of 
the children’s court.

Frontier Olympics 
Invitations Mailed

LAREDO. (JP). — Invitations have 
been sent by Coach Shirley Da- 
Camara of Laredo High School to a 
number of .schools, universities and 
college throughout the Southwest to 
participate in the Frontier Olym
pics here March 2.

The University of Texas, A. & M. 
college. Rice Institute, Oklahoma 
university. Texas Cltristian univer- 
,sity and North Texas State Teach
ers college have accepted and de
posited entrance fees. ,

Schools invited included: Ri(t 
Hondo, Weslaco, Brackenridge, San 
Antonio Tech, Thomas Jefferson, 
Sidney Lanier, Luling, Allen, Thom
as Edison, Harlandale, AJam» 
Heights, Donna, Stockdale. Texas 
Military Institute, Hebbronville, Co- 
tuUa, Pearsall, Corpus Christ!, Alice, 
Kenedy, Kingsville, . Brownsville, 
Taft, Victoria and Beeville.

Higher schools invited were 
Schreiner Institute, Abilene Chris
tian college, Brownsville Junior col
lege. Texas Christian university. 
Southern Methodist university, Ok
lahoma university. New Mexico State 
college, San Marcos State Teachers 
college. Rice Institute, A. & M., 
South Texas State Teachers college 
and Texas university.

DaCamara said other schools 
would be invited and it was exiJected 
the number competing would be the 
largest in several years. The Fi-on- 
tier Olympics will be held separate 
from the Washington Birthday cel
ebration this year.

Use the Classifieds!

VISITS RELATIVES
Miss Dorothy Holzgraf visited_5Sl- 

atives here over the weekeml. She 
employed at Lubboc'k.

Air Corps Official 
Makes Inspection

Capt. A. S. Albro, technical in
spector for the Eighth air corps 
area, landed at Sloan Field Friday. 
He made an inspection of the Field’s 
equipment and departed Saturday 
for El Paso.

Landings at the airport for the 
weekend included an XO-46 flown 
by Capt. P. H. Kammer from Wright 
Field at Dayton, Ohio, en route to 
El Paso and an 0-3U1, navy ship, 
piloted by Lieut. D. B. Overfield 
traveling from El Paso to Hensley 
Field at Dallas.

FRACTURES LIMB
Mrs. Brooks Pemberton suffered 

a fractured leg when struck by a 
car as she was leaving the Baptist 
church after services Sunday night. 
She is at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Middleton.

CALLED OUT OF TOWN
Dr. Cooper and wife were called 

out of town Sunda.Y by the serious 
illness of Mrs. Cooper’s mother at 
Hamilton. They are expected to re
turn today.

I l o w  t h e y  d o  m o v e

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many mcdlcinca 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, yon can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
.you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
sion, which goes right to the seal, 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies' have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied ■with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

CANCER SPECIALIST
Dr. J. E. Powell, formerly with 
the Baker Cancer Hospital of 
Laredo, lias, with others, evolved 
1 treatment which offers hope 
for all, even the most hopeless, 
for this terrible, deadly disease. 
Hemorrhoids, enlarged Prostate, 
Stomach Ulcers, Diabetes, Pel
lagra, etc., are treated by a mild, 
non-siirgical method, with no de
tention from work.

Come or write to
DR. A. R. HILL

Business Manaffor 
Jl)5 VV. Concho—Sun *Viii;clo, Tex.
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